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1.' ffatlie
historic Calvin i. Fletcher House

andlorcommon

2. Location
street& number 103.| N. pennsylvanja Street N/A not tor pubtication

city, town Indianapol i s VA vicinity ot

Indi ana
code county Ma ri on018state code og7

, 3, Classification

v- district _v_ public
l- building(s) A private

- 
structure _ both

Category Ownership Status
X occupied

-* 
unoccupied

_ work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

--no

Present Use
_ agriculture

- 
commercial

-- educational
_ entertainment
_ government

- 
industrial

_ milatary

_ museum
_ park

-- 
private residence

_- religious
-_- scientific
_ lransportation'X otner:l'lultiple

-- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect _ in process

_NHnn considered

4. Owner of Propert
Kunz Restorations

streetanumuer 359 E. t,Jashington Street

city, town Indi anapol i s NIA vicinity ol stare Indiana 46204

5, Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, erc. Maf iOn COUnty ReCOrder

street & number Ci ty-County Bui I di ng, Room 721

clty, town Indianapol i s state Indiana
6. Representation in Existing Surveys

anapolis Historic preservat on
Conrnission Su has this property been determined ellgible? __ yes __X _ no

1977

- 
lederal _ state

Indianapol i s Hi stonic preservation C;,lil,ission
daposltory lglsurvoy records Ci ty-COunt i ng , Room 182'l

ctty,lofn _.. Indianapol i s 3'"." Indiana 46204

I



7. Description
Condilion
*-- excellenl
X good

-.- fair

Gheck one
deteriorated - unaltered
ruins X - altered

-- unexPosed

Deccribe the precent and original {il knownf physical appeaiance

Located at l03l N. pennsylvania street, the calv'in I. Fletcher House is a fine examp]9 oI-

the Queen Anne Sty1e. Constructed of brick with a stone foundation, the house is basically
rectangular jn piin with an etauoiaie lrippea gable roofo'intersected by gabled wings and

h"ipped dormers.

The main (west) facade.is dominated by_?n eight-sided tower on the southwest corner and a

slight'ly projecting,-SaUfed entry-p.uit.ion oi the northwest (Photo 1). The double doors,

the cantilevered frame box bay clntered above, and paired-atti.c w'indows in the steeply
p1tched gable.na viiuuity uuiuni. tt't. north half of the facade against the height of the

tower.

Typical of the Queen Ann sty1e, a variety of.window shapes- are found on the west facade'

The w.indows on the f irst and second stories have iione iilts and 'linte'ls, decorated with

a floral pattern'ina an-egg and dart motif. The third story of the tower has pa'ired,

pointed-arch windows on sii or iii.lsi't sj.des,-whi!9 the pi'ojecting box bay has a pair of

round arched w.indows. The attic gabl6 windows are f'lat and ane paiied withjn a s'ing1e

projectrng window surround.

The texture of the brick wall surface is enhanced by the stone linte]s, and a stone string

course at the sill level of the first and secono si"ortes of the tower. The wood sh'ingles

and framing of the gable end, box t;t;;; irrira story of the tower 1r'ghten the massive

block of the facade.

No major alterations have been made to either of the side elevatjons (north and south) with

1i1s i-,ost outstanding featur. on".iir, o"ing a bgv window. _The south f*cade's two-story bay

curijs gracefully and is topped *itrr u c6nical-roof and finia]- The north facade's rec-

tangular bay .is'ihe-;aairweli'winoou,, extending upward from mid-first story to mid-second,

capped w.ith a oeilcast noof. rne noiilr facade-also features a proiecting 9ab1ed wing' two

bays wide. The gable end features a three-part window, sr"rounded by'imbricated shjngles'

At the east (rear) of the house a frame and concrete b'lock addition was made in the mid-

1940s. It was at th.is time that four apartmenis-were created on the third floor' At the

tjme of the apartment conversioi,.*i.nrive interior alterations were made. Howevero most

of the original woodwork and purlruut floors remain. The parlor stjll boasts elaborate

ceiljng plasterwork and the.bu.-tiii."iy is targety intalt.. The major'loss has been the

front stairway, removed when the building was rt6a it an office in'1939-40' Two front
winaows w"re iiso bricked in at this time

The property.a1so contajns a large, two-story carpiagehouseof.brick and wood' -The west

(main) facade is dominated uy an"iOapl.a paliaaian^yinaow ana targe 9ab1e end fj'lled wjth

i*U"i iated shi ng'l es. The 
'bul l di ng measures 33' x 36' .

Qheck one
4, - original site

-* 
moved date --- --[A--

1* --i$. . ';',%r,;" , , : ;* **,, -.:-:, l+... : ,.,'-1- ;:=3Y:*-<#



Pcriod

- 
prehletoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
X raoerggg

_ 1900-
_ commerce

- 
communications

X explorationisettlement
. , industry

-.- invention

Arear ol Signilicence-Check and Justity below

-- 
archeology-prehistoric ____ community planning

-archeology-hisloric 
__conservelion

-- 
agriculture _ _. economics

X architecture -. - education

- 
art _ _- engineering

- -,,-. landscape architecture.-_ religion
____- law __ science
__ literature ___ sculplure
_ _ milltary -___ social/
_ music humanitarian

- 
philosophy _ theater

.--polilicsigovernment _transportation
-- other (specify)

Specific dates I895 Builder:Architect UnknOWn

Statement ol Significance (Ib.tsqr*t
The Calvin I-Fletcher House is important for its association with the Fletcher family,probably the most jnfluential family in-Indianapolis'early history, and as one of the fewremnants of what was once an affluent, lgth century le]ghbirhood. 

-it is iiso a goodmasonry example of the Queen Anne style, with most of jis original features jntact.
The house is the only residence surviving in what,was,the^original city of Indianapolis,that is associated with the lange and prominent Fletirrer-tiriiv.
The Fletcher fam'ily was jnstrumental 'in the tlrap^i!g of the financial , legal , educatjonal ancsocial fabric of Indianapolis. Because the Fletchirs seemed to have-a prJpeniity ror us.ingthe same names generation after generation, it w]1l.gr.uiry-taiilitate tn"'iti"ity and sim-pliciiy of this discussion to state at the outset th;t the;e are three different CalVinFletchers who will be discussed. l.le wi'll simpiy label irr"*-ui Calvin I, Ca'lvin II, andcalvin III, according to their respective datbs"of birth.
Calvin I, whose full name l{as Calvin I. Fletcherr came to indianapo'lis in lg2l, the same yeathe ci!v.ryas designated the state. capital. narafv ror.-inir-i-ploneer settlernent at thetime of his arrival, Calvin Fletcher'spent the ne-xt.+s yeiri ot'nis life directing thegrowth of Indianapolis. At the time oi his death, he wis one-ot Indianapolis,most prom-inent and infiuentia'l men. He was the city's firit tawver-and-the fr.rst state senator ofHancock, Marion, and Hamilton Counties. A-strong supporter of public;du;;;ionl fr. was animportant individual in molding. our publjc school rytte* in iis'rormative-t;u;;] cuiujoFletcher and his brother, stoufhton A.-rtetitrei,,opinea a frivite bank, wh-ich Jitimatetybecame the American Fletcher National Bank of t6dai. He *5. iito inteiested in farm.ing; he
9wn99 and managed a farm of .|600 

acres near Indianipoljs. Nn. Fretcher was the head of afannily of ll children, and his children were also influentiil in shaping Ind.ianapolis,growt
Calvin I's third born, Calvin Fletcher (calvin II) \^/as a pioneer in the agricultural field.He was the first fish commissioner of the state, an originator of variour:ug.i.rttural andhortjcultural socjetjes, and he introduced some of the iirst threshing, reaping and mowingmachines in this section of the state. Th'is calvin Fietch;;;;; behind the consrructionof the first turnpike'roads in Marjon County,-i!d was assoc'iated with the building of-theIndianapolis & Vincennes Railroad. Interesiingty, he went to cit.ifornia, where he effectedplatting and the subdivision of the-city of paiairena. in-rai+,-f'. and his family took anextended^European trip, and his childreir studieJ abroad. Calvin Fletcher acquired an ex-tensive farm in Owen County;.hjs home ih Spencer, Indiana,-ir'riiff-iiunoi;;';;;;i:-' -"
calvjn's w'ife'. Em'i1y Bee'lei^ Ftetcher, was a re*aikaui. worun-nerself. 

-D;.i;g-ir,,. 
civ.il warshe worked as a nurie at the fron_t. . She wu, ujio a founder of the Home for Aged andFrj endl ess Women j n Indi anapol i s .

it was the third calvin Fletcher_(Calvin Ingram Fletcher) who built the house at l03l N.Itllty]vqnig' He was born jn .l859 
and was i ooctor by profess'ion. He attended the IndjanaMedical cql ]eg9 (presently Ind jana university l,fedical school ) and studied at c'linics jnLondon and Paris. Perhaps Mr. Fletcher is uesf-known not for his wor[ i;;;"";edical field,but for his avid and fanatic inteiest in traveling and photography. He was said to havevjsited almost every country in the world, going on extensivi tburs of the grient, south":
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and Central America, and the polar regions. He took volumes of photos during his tra'iels
and apparent'ly went to any lengths to get pictures of rare and marvelous s'ights. At the
time of hjs death, he is sajd to have had 40,000 photographs in h'is private collectjon.
During his lifetime, articles were wrjtten by several Indianapoiis newspapers about his
exc'i ti ng tri ps .

Mr. Fletcher's death was no less eventful than his life--whi'le exploring the Blackfoot
Glacier in Glac'ier National Park he was kil'led 'in a snow-sl ide. Calv'in Fletcher seemed
to have inherited his relatjves' interest'in farming--after his death his second w'ife,
Nellje Webb Fletcher, publjshed a volume which contained some of his pictures and an
essay titled "Our S'ilent Friends" (the plant world) which he had read before the Medical
Soc'iety of Indianapolis. The most jnteresting element of th'is volume is the pictures
which Mr. Fletcher took of his home and gardens. Today they present an exce'llent
historical record of the house between 

.l895 and .|9.l3.

The F'letcher family was quite obv'ious'ly a fami'ly of wealth and cultural influence jn
Indianapolis, and they had, at one t'ime, several elegant homes in downtown Indianapolis.
Today, Calvin I. Fletcher's home is the only downtown residence which stands as a

rem'inder of thjs family and their influence on Indianapo'lis.

The house is located in an area that was, at the turn of the century, one of the most
sought-after and 1ove1y residential areas in Indianapolis. Photos taken in the first
thlrd of the lgth century are evidence of the fact that many other love'ly and stately
homes I ined Pennsy'lvania Street. Unfortunately, the construct'ion of I-65 severed the
relat'ionshjp between the Fletcher Home and'its neighbors to the north. Today the house
is especial'ly visible because of its'isolatjon, next to the highutay ramp.



9. Ma r Bibliographical References
unn, Jacob Platt, Assoc. Ed. rlal Hecoro 0

Ind'iana. The Lewi s Putnam e o.TTIiTcago;rfgl-Z
FleTiIEr, Calvin I. Our Silent Frjends.- Frjvaie publjcation
Thornbrough, Gayl e, eTI lT-e*DTary oeTa'lvi n F'l etcher, Vol . I .
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1O. Geographical Data
Acreageof nominatedproperty l-g*sS thet Qne qcfe
Quadransle name Ll4iqnqp-qLi s'dest
UT M References

Quadrangle scale -'l i?40q0 -
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Verbal boundary descriprionand jusrificarion l5' off the florth side of Lot 8 and 35' off the South
side of Lot 9 in A. L-; Roaches' Second Subdivision of part of the West l/2 of the South
l^lest I /4 of Sectjon 36, Township j6 North, Range 3 East in the City of Indianapolis, as per-
plat therpof, recorded in Plat Book 7 paqe ll5. in the office of the Recorder of Marion

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries COunty, Ind'i ana.

state N/A

county code

I l. Form PreBared By
name/title Sarah Kunz Goodman

organization Kunz Restorations date
'l 'l -17-83

streer&number 359 E. |,lashington Street telephone 317/639-?764

city or town I nd i anapol i s Indiana 46204statb

12, State Historic Freservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national

-, 
state_, -L local

As the designated Sl;iie Historic Freservation Ollicer lor the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set torth by the Na\ral Park Sefi 

3
st"t9 x,"gr,gjlgservation Otlicer spnr1g_. 

- 
X-_q

,,,," Indiana State Historic Preservation 0f\gt 
dare l_24-g3

For NPS use only
I hereby c€rtlfy that this propeny le included ln the National Regtster

'** :

Kgeper of ttre l,lational Regklgr

t..st5F$tr ] z=L_--__6v:,=_:+,.
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Calvin I. Fletcher House
Indianapolis, Indiana
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